Contact Links

*Use the links below for further information about OCDEL*

Questions regarding the dashboards: RA-dpwo@pa.gov.

COMPASS: https://www.compass.state.pa.us/Compass.web/ProviderSearch/ContactUs

Find Child Care: https://www.compass.state.pa.us/Compass.Web/ProviderSearch/Home#/BasicSearch

Governor’s Open Data Portal: https://data.pa.gov/

PA’s Promise for Children: http://papromiseforchildren.com

PA Keys: https://www.pakeys.org/

Home Visiting Programs: http://papromiseforchildren.com/choose-a-quality-program/home-visiting

How to Become a PKC Provider: https://www.pakeys.org/getting-started/ocdel-programs/pre-k-counts/how-to-apply/

How to Become a HSSAP Provider: https://www.pakeys.org/getting-started/ocdel-programs/head-start/hssap-how-to-apply/

Apply for Subsidized Child Care: https://papromiseforchildren.com/get-a-little-help/child-care-works/